The Malta Further & Higher Education Authority is licensing **Institute of Microbiome and Applied Sciences** (Licence Number: 2020-018) as a **Higher Education Institution**. **Institute of Microbiome and Applied Sciences** is licenced to provide Higher Education Programmes at the following address: **Malta Life Sciences Park, San Ġwann, SGN 3000 Malta**

**Dr Manuele Biazzo**, the Head of Institute has also been vested with the legal representation of **Institute of Microbiome and Applied Sciences**.

This licence is being issued with a document detailing the licensing conditions for **Institute of Microbiome and Applied Sciences**. The Malta Further & Higher Education Authority must be informed immediately of any changes which occur during the period covering this licence.

The licence for **Institute of Microbiome and Applied Sciences** is valid from **3rd November 2020 to 2nd November 2025**.

![Signature]

Dr Rose Anne Cuschieri,
CEO,
Malta Further & Higher Education Authority

*Licence updated on 12th January 2022*